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UNDERSTANDING EACH OTHER

Activity: Line up according to how interested in humans and IR systems you are

Left wall - Completely IR Systems
Right wall - Completely Human Focused
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OUR AIMS THIS YEAR

• Create opportunities for HCI+IR collaboration

• Establish natural areas of mutual interest

• As well as normal aims of investigating HCI issues for IR
THE PLAN

• Facilitate lots of discussion and opportunity to collaborate
• Key motivating talks
• Plenty of space for discussion per talk
• Some activities to get to know people
Thursday 1st July - 9am-5pm - Main Workshop

We are aiming for a flexible workshop, with plenty of space to respond to interesting ideas in talks. This means we have a number of ideas for activities in the afternoon, but can adjust their size depending on how much traction talks get during the day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:20</td>
<td>Welcome/Introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 - 10:20</td>
<td>Two or Three talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 10:30</td>
<td>Lightning Talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>POSTER/DEMO Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 - 15:30</td>
<td>Three or Four Talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 17:15</td>
<td>Remaining Talks/Working Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:15 - 17:30</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Workshop Dinner
19:00 - at location TBA
THE TALKS

Oral Presentation

- Fading away: Dilution and user behaviour
  Paul Thomas, Falk Scholer and Alistair Moffat.

- Evolving Search User Interfaces
  Tatiana Gossen, Marcus Nitsche and Andreas Nuernberger.

- Exploratory Search Missions for TREC Topics
  Martin Potthast, Matthias Hagen, Michael Völske and Benno Stein.

- A Pluggable Work-bench for Creating Interactive IR Interfaces
  Mark Michael Hall, Spyros Katsaris and Elaine Toms.

- A Proposal for User-Focused Evaluation and Prediction of Information Seeking Process
  Chirag Shah.

- SearchPanel: A browser extension for managing search activity
  Simon Tretter, Gene Golovchinsky and Pernilla Qvarfordt.
EACH TALK

• 10 mins to present

• 15 mins discuss in groups

• 5x30s to pitch back to room
LIGHTNING TALKS

Posters are by coffee. Now until lunch

Other workshop attendees during coffee

Lunch is in the dining hall
DINNER
Who's for dinner?
EDITING DOCS

• Group 1 - http://bit.ly/hcirTg1
• Group 3 - http://bit.ly/hcirTg3
• Group 4 - http://bit.ly/hcirTg4
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ACTIVITY DOCS

- Group 1 - http://bit.ly/hcirAg1
- Group 4 - http://bit.ly/hcirAg4
THANK YOU

We provided the place.

You provided the workshop.

Authors, Reviewers, SIGIR2013 & attendees
REQUEST
(to put on website)

• Please email me PDF of posters
• Please email me slides (PDF?)
• Please email links to demos or data if available
• Any photos?
It's not over yet...

FEEDBACK?
DINNER

Porterhouse
Nassau Street
(“possibly the longest bar in Dublin”)

6:30pm
(or right now)

Monday, 12 August 13